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W II. MAUEAN, M. D.,

Hv.iiHi;thic Physician u:ul Surgeon.

O.Uc l:lfi (miiier la! nveiui". lt'Ileni' corner

ourt uulh ! inol WiioljitiKtoli iivcnac, Cairo.

" n. smith, m. d.

Ol'ioc niul Ui sIiUnre:

.0. 51 TIMKTEEXTIl STKEKT. CAlIiO. 1 I.- I-

DKNTISTS.

JJU. E. W. W1UTL0CK,

Dental Surgeon.
OrruB No. l:U'. Coimnoxciul Avenue. lieiH'jen

Mfhth un'l Niiilli Sireeu

D K. W. C. JOCELYX,

DENTIST.
KFICE Elcliili Street, near C'ommercinl Avenue.
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AXNOrNCKMEXTS.

JITY TUKASl liEU.

Wc lire nuthnri7.nl to nmnninrc ii nnm! of i

CoMiMtx iin a ciiuiliduio for City Tr:tMiir r ui
tlli! fUKtllllK I'itV I'IfClloII.

V lire athurizud to announce the numo of Wai.-THli-

HuikToL im H cundiiii'te 'or the ulllce of t lly
Treiifurer. r.t the einoiUif charter cUctlon.

Notice. To whom it may ioxi kiin. The Cnlro

Bulletin Co., will pii no liillc ciininii tei) liy any of

Im employe, or liny one connected with Tut: Hi

mi less the wiuuc In nnide on it written order

iiiM Ivy nijfeif, nnd the order niUht he atlnclied lo

tli hill wheu pr.'wuteo.
E A. lU'llNKTT.

LOCAL HErOUT.

SlOVM OFfl'1!!, I

CAino. 111.. ,I:iii. r.. K!l. f

Titne. Ibr. Ther. lliiui Wind. Yel. Weiillier.

:10 b m i.9 71 Culm Clear
11:11" HiiH n Col in Clcur

p. m. Wi..w VI Clenr
3t:i" 1 h Clear

ViTlinn'n TeioDerntnre. l!.".' Minimum Tein--

iieruime. i: lielon' zi rn: lia;lf.ill. no
W. II. HAY,

Svru't Signal Corps, L'. S. A.

LOCAL NEWS.

The city council meets t'nis evening.

AY. II. Morris, , lias ffmc to Clii

carr) on business.

Mr. Cliurles Hiker lias retunied from a

IttiHincss trip uj) t!ic line of the C. und V.

Tuilroml.

Free oyster luncli every niyht at lui'.f-u- st

cioht o'clock, is sjirciul liy Harry
"Walker.

Alderman O'C iUiilmn hns go f.ir recov-

ered hs to be upon his feet ii"iiin. We lire

glad to note it.

Ono ornioreol the liihtprowliiiffcrili-triickcr-

of tlirs city jm'nl Dr. S,:hult u visit
fjHturday niylit.

A select party at Turner's Hall is the
next social event 0:1 th slut The invita-tioii- H

will be issued

Earnest IJ. I'etl it received a New Year's
jjift of a duniitcr, ltosit L"e, wlio arrived
Kunday nilit at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Clmrlcs l'ink, after tin illness that
Mas protruded ihnuc.'h several days, is

ajriiin at his post in the express ollice.

A free oyster lunch is on.? of the attrac
tions of the Crystal saloon and restaurant
Half-pas- t eight o'clock in the evening is (lie

time to be around or about there.

Mr. John (J. Harinau, our Appellate
clerk, is still in Cairo, adjusting business,

tc. Hu will remai.i until 1 c oe of the
present week.

Ilailroad and Warehouse Commissioner
Obcry, left for Spnnglicld yesterday, to be

in alti'iidimce ut lit' uieetiag f the general
iiBnembly,

The female portion of the community
that keep a lookout for culinary supplies,
complain that our market is Imru of enh-Img- o

und w.'et potatoes.

--A large forco of bunds will ba put to
mink at Hie f toi of the Kentucky incline
l! .is tnoniiiif. dealing away the gnat no
cumulation ice. It is a considerable un-

dertaking, but n'tImp:'tBiblcof accomplish
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incut. It is expected that the transfer of ed

cars will bo resinned by ut thu

farthct.
The Chicagii Mexican excursionists ar-

rived

on

here yesterday afternoon, dined at the

Planters' house, and then continued their

journey.

Luxury as they are, Harry Walker sets

out a free oyster lunch every evening at
half-pas- t eight o'clock, and invites every

body to come and partake without money

and without price.

From a private telegram, received yes-

terday afternoon, we learned that the river

was still open at Columbcs, the heavy ice,

filling the river almost from bank to bank,

moving along with the current.

Janu s Curren, a stranger in the city,

got drunk, was arrested, tried before Judge
Dii'd, yesterday, and fined $1 and costs,
which he paid. Charles Cooper, ditto,
ditto, all the way through.

There were thirty-eigh- t cases before u
Judge Dinl during the month of November,
and although lines amounting to :()() or

tKI were imposed, only w as collected.

How's that for criminal impecuniosity i

Circuit court, Judge O. A. Harker,

presiding, convened morning.

The grand jury was promptly empannclled,

sworn nnd charged, ami, in the til'teinomi,

entered upon a discharire of its duty.

Nick Monce, the proprietor of the Cen-

tennial saloon, has removed his stock to

aud set himself up as proprietor of the Ex-

celsior, on Eighth street. A more orderly

house than that over which Monce presides,

cannot be found in the city.

llcs-r- s. Hinkle, Tliistlewood & Co.,

continue to buy all the pork that offers, but

they are doing nothing in the way of cut-

ting and trimming. They will not be able to

resume that branch of their business until

the weather moderates.

The cattle running at larg? in the city

are suffering terribly for water. They can
Ijl-- seen haunting the frozen gutters and

others places where water was wont to be.

at all hours ol the day, aud in all parts of

tha city.

It'ourquarantinc law isdilicicnt in any

paiticulur, or impotent as a whole, our au-

thorities, w ho are .supposed to know what

is needed to supply the detieiencies or cure

tin: impotenry, should prepare the ncerary
bill and forward it to our representative.

Alex. Frothingham & Co., brokers, 12

Wall street, New York, m;:ke careful in-

vestments for customers, in sums of .2"i to

$100, which frequently pay ten to twenty

times the amount invested. Their Weekly
Financial Report, sent fre1, give; full in-

formation.
1 lie Illinois 1 eniral ireignt l. pot is

rapidly tilling up with Hour from Anna,
Red Iud, Pana and other points, and with

pork, lard oil, etc., inti tuled for Southern

markets. The accumulation is due to the

inabiity of the company to send freight

The Illinois Centn.l railroad company

lias stored but little freight on their wharf-boa- t.

With the river full of running ice,

nnd ice banked up all around, the company
is acting with very commendable prudence.

If the wharflioat trocs down, there will be

but little freight cither to fish out or pay
for.

Lucy Morehant is the name of a colored

damsel who is occasionally given to strong
drink. She was before Judge Bird, yester
day, aud being unable to impeach the tes-

timony that made out a case of drunken-

ness against her, she was lined $2 and costs,

and sent over for six days to feed upon the

tree lunches set out by Maboney.

Considering the inclemency of the

weather, the attendance of the witnesses

and jurors upon the circuit court, yesterday,
was quite large. Nothing short ot a strictly

lawful excuse w ill be accepted as ft satis-

factory explanation of any' delinquency

upon the part of persons notified to be in

attendance.
One Ellen Davis was brought before

'squire Kobinson yesterday, to anwer to a

charge of having used threatening and

abusive language. It w as shown that Ellen

bad been unusually vicious and profane on

this occasion, and the 'squire thought a $10

fine wou'd about lit the case, and according-

ly named that amount, with cost, as the

punishment. Being unable to pay she was

cidabooscd for ii period of sixteen days.

- The force required to check the pro

gress of any of the large, cakes or fields of
ice that filled the Ohio during the past few

days, was not to be found in the resistance
of a three-inc- h haiiscr, as Captain McKin
ney, of the MeComb has demonstrated. In
an attempt to reach the Kentucky bank the
other day, he ran out his three-inc- h hauser,
but it had not been made l'ist ten seconds
until the pressure of the ice snapped it as
if it had been a shred of twine.

There is a prospect that the St. Charles
hotel will soon bu for the recep
tion of guests. Mr. Kobinson, of the
Planter's house, is negotiating for a lease of

thu establishment, with very fair promise of
success. If the people of Cairo could dti

fide the matter, he would be Installed there
at once. The city, but much less the
owners, we should think, can illy afford to
have such an establishment us thu St
Charles remain closed.

Some of the steamboats and bin ires at
our wharf are in rather precarious situa
tions. Especially is the case with the U. S.

Lighthouse tender steamer Alice that is
aground at the stern with nine feet of water
ut thobow, and with the ice heavily bank
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up on the outside of her. The Belle St.

Louis was also aground forward. A tug
was at work yesterday cutting away tlm ice

the oiitblde. It was thought that when

the Ice was removed she could be relieved.

The Eckert is hopelessly aground, but lies

straight and level.

In charging the grand jury, yesterday,

Judge Harker culled especial attention to

the habit, in the young men of the times,

of carrying knives and pistols. He regard-

ed tlw practice as a most reprehensible one,

and ascribed many of the homicides and

deadly assaults that so frequently occur, to

the mere fact that one or both the parties

concerned had weapons about their persons.

He committed the matter to the grand jury
ns one worthy of their attention.

Captain W. H. Coulter, for a period of

eight or nine years the engineer in Guli-gher- 's

Cairo City Mills, died at his home in

'.bis city, on Sunday last, of diptheria. Ho

leaves a wife and four or live children, and

circle of friends that reaches even beyond

the limits of the city, to mouth his sudden

and untimely t.iking-ofT- . He was an hon-

est, upright citizen, a good friend and neigh
bor, and a provident and i.fiectiouate hus-

band and lather.

Mr. Coleman, of Louisville, who is the

owner of a patent to prevent lamp explo-

sions, wr.s taken before 'squire Comings

yesterday, for selling t!io material, in the

city, without a lieens . Pending the pro-

curement of testimony. Mr. Coleman ga-.-

way to a paroxysm of tears that excited a

vast deal of surprise, but not a gn at de d

of sympathy. He was lined tivj dollars and

cost, and when our reporter left the co'irt

room, he was protesting vehemently that he

would not pay the money; but would go to

"the sweat box."' AVI. at he finally did we

didn't learn.

One of Mr. S. E. Wilson's little girls

let a lamp fall from her hands, Saturday

night, and the flames rushing up from the

spilled oil, threatened, for a time, to destroy

the building. Mr. Wilson being at home

finally succeeded in extinguishing the

fiames by smothering them with Lis over-

coat. While the coat was yet in a blaze, be

fiung it out door, and wa alxi:t to'.;u;!s
the coat from his mind when he recollected i

that his pocket book, containing 0 or
sV.juO was yet in one of the packets. A' at
the quickest work of i.i- - life w a tliat

which he performed ui securing m,t ,

pocket bxiX. Mr. vt . v.: s i.arr.cii .igi.:.y :

but aside from that and the loss of Lis c k.:.

the damage was itrousid; rable.

The great business cstablishmen; of

Messrs. Coldstin.' & Ilosenwater, in tliis

city, i divided into two distinct depart-

ments. One of them is dt v ited to c'.utliin.'.

cents funiishing gno'Is. etc, and tlee other

to dr- - goods, notions, brxjts and siio---- , car- -
j

pets ete. They cairy the largest st ks it,

both these iiepaitinei.ts to be found in j

Southern Illinois, and. Laving demonstrated j

their ability to compete with St. Louis or

Chicago Louse, their wholesale trade has

grown to Very large d.iiicnsions. im.r
success, biith as wholes il- - and retail ur

Las been wonderful ; but no Louse in

the country has d better of the pt:- l-

lie.
e dropped in a v minutes on th"

Baptist Sunday school in Turner Hall, and
were most agreeably surprised and enter-

tained. Under the superintendence of Mr.

Strode, this school is gradually growing in

interest mid size. Notwithstanding tic
cold, and out, nearly fifty children,

boys and girls had g.it!e:red there, whov;

eager looks showed that the superintendent

had succeeded in interesting them in the
exercUcs. The sinking of the children was

particularly fine. Mr. S., leads the singing
himself. MissMoute Mi tcalf, the organist,

not being present at the commencement,
little Mamie Stratton took her place at the

organ, and played in a manner that, in one

so young, was truly surprising. The par- -

cuts of the children fail to recognize the

existence of the school, if their i.ersistent
absence may be given such an interprcta- -

tion. Struggling us the school is, U r a

foot hold in the city, parents should not
withhold the encouragement their presence
would give. It would encourage both

teachers and officers, and addgreutly to tho

interest and attractions of the school other-

wise.

- No people in the world suffer more

from thejtricks, frauds and villainies of pro-

fessed showmen, than the people of the
West. Circusses that advertise herds of

elephants, the only living hippopotamus
and white whale, exhibit ono runt of an
elephant, but little larger than a buffalo, a
canvass and straw imitation of the w hale,
and a sheet-iro- n hippopotamus. Quite re-

cently the rascality ot the show business is

carried to the extent of down right robbery
The pretended showman hires a hull, ad-

vertises a most wonderful entertainment,
with a gift to every one, worth five

times the price of admission, gets the
money from a full house, and then dodges
out of town, leaving his two or three hun-

dred patrons in momentary expectation that
the curtains will rise. In like manner was

un eager audience "sold" in Cold Water,

Michigan, n few days ago. One William
Quick advertised ,m address by Cu, Bob-e- rt

(1. Ingrrsoll. One hundred and eighty
dollars was realized from the sale of tickets,
and while the audience were doiii;-- their
best to "stamp" Inger.soll from behind tbo
curtain, Quick was making trucks out f
town as fast as a fleet horse could can y linn.
It is needless to add that Bob Ingcrsoll
at that time was not within two hundred
miles ol Cold Wuter. Cairo lias been hum- -

bugged into (he pationaga of very inferior
shows, but with all cur opportunities for

"rapid transit" nobody has' undertaken the
dodge so successfully played upon the in-

nocents of Cold Water.

There yet remain, i:i the epidemic
burial place outside, th'i levee, twelve or
fourteen bodies, and perhaps as many as a

hull' ilo ii lying buried at other points. It
is highly desirable that tlie.se bodies bo re-

moved and reburied at more distant points.
Wo may not urge this as a sanitary meas-

ure, but the promptings of common hu-

manity suggest that it be done. We do

not know that the exposure off.ny of these

remains next summer would work any in-

jury to the health of the city; but we do

Know that if they are removed now, all

possibility of future harm will be removed.

Impelled by these considerations certain

gentlemen of the city will circulate a sub-

scription paper among tin1 citizens

to raise money to pay for the removal. A

small contribution from every citizen able

to contribute will provide the necessary

money. Let us. then, all of us, give some-

thing ami make a "clean sweep" of the

thing, w hile the cold weather continues and

:!ie men are in the. city who peri'onn that

kind of work. Whatever othersigns of the

pestilence remain among us. let not the

grave of a single one ol its victim- , be one

of them.
IV-iM- y Mime of the sanctimonious,

psalm-singin- scoundrels nry turn up in

Cairo. We referto t!i.' church-deb- t racer
so nuni'-ii'ii- jut row in the middle and

New England States. A few days ago one

IL'V. C. S. Skinner made his appearance in

Wntei fold. Connecticut, where the churches

wire heavily in debt. The first pulpit he
filled was that of a Methodist congregation
that owed forty thousand dollars. He pro-

posed to raise the money without gi inu'

outside of the church, asking only one p. r

cent, of the amount raised, ascomp.-i.sa-tio-

for bis service. He was such a pious
tnan. preached so gushingly, and withal,
seemed so well adapted for the work he

s light that lu' was promptly employed, and
entered tijon a discharge of his duty.
Within thirty hours he had secured ub- -

s;ription for 12.oL0 an I I. ad i:s .0 cash
pres-c- d into his individual keeping. Under
the pretext of a fe'.v Imurs visit to :. r.eigh-lirir.- g

congregation, he lnjurded a train,
and left Wafrforei, r no.- - and fr Just

,
ur.cxpr.-.s.-- 1 r itv

V.;i re w:;

amonu' tie-nv- a who p.-d- over the ;vo.
nolnxiy h:is undertaken t ur.d if the
dup d chaps Lave any corsid'-rabl-

amount o(ympitby, an exj-s-ie- titi.at
ttf t has net vet rt.vc5.eil t; et.u!

THE TRAMF N USANCE.
I

A I.KE.Cr laitli.'N'. f.VII, THVT I AM-- s

K..K I.K..IMJ.TJYK ACTIoN- -A 'LW

i.KsTtoNs. J

t ...1 ,tc tramp D'l.saru. :.::s .....; sueti
r.laraiitig pr..ii.rt;r.s that the Ifgisiatur"- - i

of the Stat s of the Union wi.l. if;
they give Leed to what ha a u:.i- - I

I
ver-a- l Iim: immediate ue:

Lxiking to its abatement.
Tae fyjd and given toa:,dt. !. ;.

by tli" perap.'te'i'- vagabjn-l- of the Tit;:--

wotd 1. if api'li i i:i tint ilinction. per. ice

an i'l'ind ine f r ev.-;- ji x r p i.i i'l ti.
la:; i that i c'.i-.r- g d to p'ibiic iuppot t. 1'

i .'a t at) .jk.,v,',Tas;na t" sav tle.t in i v-- ry

o:,e Lundrei'i persons in the Vi".tern Sat.
there is at least one tramp. Urt "icb a

basis Illinois would havetiO.OOO idle, worth-l- i

, vicious fellows who i,re hjM.nging their
livitig upon hoii"st, industrious jieoji'.e who

are rot afraid to work. Say that the tVd
and clothing given to and stolen by each i f
these 30,(IU(J tramps will not exceed twenty
cents a day; even ut that low rate the tramn
nni-nn- c e cto,t.-- i the jwiiple of Illinois the
t.ni)limms of ij.ooOa vcar- -a sum
t,mt Kreat;v, ,,X(.,.t,(,s the C()St . Sutl.
,pIVl.rnmi.lu including the support of its

, , ,v , institutio,s , dllirit..

h S( t.ms a lit(ie m.lU(T , u
..... , ,,,. f t ,

f,w sHm ()f ,)mt1. but wlt ft wollt.lful
good might be worked out if the aggregate
value of these gifts wore applied to the
support of deserving charities, or the ad-va- n

temeiit of moral and social reforms.
Applied as they tire, however, they foster a

great curse, maintain in idleness the lowest
and most vicious of men men who outrage
unprotected women and commit a heavy
per cent, of all the other crimes, the horrors
of. which so incense and appall all decent

j people. Just what measures are
necessary to abate the nuisance we

are not prepared to say; but one fact is cvi

dent to everybody who has given the mut

ter a moment's thought, and that is that
tout nfif-i'i- ! rr iirtll flit tin . rtwwl M't-- m ui n irVV. IM jrUl J fillip nil! V4V 111 Wlli (till I' f

sponging or begging a living from door to
door vagabondage, in short, must be di
nominated the crime that it is. and the pen- -

alty denounced against it must be sullh i

ently severe to break it up. It is a very

easy matter to discriminate between a peri

pathetic vagabond and an honest laborer or
mechanic hunting work, for tniiups don't
hunt work. They adopt the lifu of an itin
erant vagabond to avoid work, and not one

ofthoin would accept steady .employment,
though assured that it would afford them a

competency. Much could be done towan
curing the evil, if the women of the country
would refuse to feed them. Left to the
charity of the masculine race, they'd soon

Ibid Irnmpism a "hard road to travel." To
d. t. '!' in would greatly increase the

iiunioi r f i'li'is on! burglaries, it Is true

but the law would 'lien st"p in nnd sun
them off to our penitentLiri".., where, und

the liberation of rijfid dieipilip , In y would

I'lUKMX M.I'C ST01IK.

IX D RUG STO RK,pHGN
CO 1 1. COA 1 , I E I JCIA I . A V. A N I K I C 1 ITK KN T J I ST.,

GEO. Ii O'lIAIJA, I'roprietor,

iHMipiilled wllh 11 full Mock of Freeh Dni!'.
Also Toilet SionpN, Perfumery, HiiihIkh, etc., mid

clues ol thu day

rl'epei'lal Cure and Attention (riven to llic coiiipinni

be made But as tb": women

cannot, will not, withhold tli ; means of , )' i" purchasing their winter bo.,;, :,!..l

sustenance from th md, the law must "conic j We have hand and are jo.ill r- -t

) the rescue," i.nd make a misdeai-a- m r feivin,. a eompb-- t ortiaei.t (' nen's

to feed harbor them. Measures a cx- - '"": 'l nn' "iz; " :1;''

treme as this must be adopted-t- he tramp j '' ( 'ilu in'i:i!i "'"
which we sell lower than evermust be held as a criminal wherever found, f."U

will be useless to deal with the fore, and lower than like goods can be
'

tained anywhere in the city. Wc also

have a good line of sinu s of the
A I'ETAKD UNDl'.li AMI 1IJAL POIiTE

111: iiKsn:i;i:s tiik itadki, ok a mujin j)

woman's .uti:tions di iiino it s stay is
CAIUO, CAI'TrUI.D IT, AND IS CAl.i.KlJ TO A

l.KOAI. ACCOlWT TlIKUIlKlll.

Admiral Porter's ii"W torpedo has not d--

stroved a 'Meat manv navies, as t ir as liMtd' ir" ,from; out one Henry W. etm ere has
place a torpedo nnd t Port 'r that lLVe
to blow hiiu clear out of bis admiralty, and I

the respect, as well, of decent pl.-.
'

Wcttnore was with Porter in Cair during

the year 1 SOo, serving as Acting r in

the Mississiiqii stjuadron, and it was Icre
that Porter formed the acqiiaintanec!

'

Mr. Wetmore, w ho was both voiiug and
good looking. Th" acquaintance rip 'ned
into intimacy which, it s eiiis, became

tli" ground woik fr 1.11 application on tic
. ... . . .I : iepan o. i;.e iwi.;a;io c.r i: 11 ce, o c:i lie ,

s;:l.. nt'.y oltaiih-d- . O, tite r'centiv j

Wet. mce icis ijtstitntc.l two stitts against
tli- - Adiair:.'.. t :am-- ;.!

liim wh;c.i tie' Admirul wrongially an I

without t!i ; sli idiiw of excuse ur authority,
oriiercd to !e p.iid Wetmore's ilivureed

wife; and the other for damages fur the
Admiral' alieg.-- aiieuatioa of the wife's,

affectiuus prior to the divorce suit. M;.

Wetmore -i; to b wdl f.rtitied lor his

tight wit! the Admin!, and Las given to
tie? :.!.!'.; some of bis let;, rs. intimating

that ticy are a iv ; - ot v. .t in
S'i; give oil'- -' wliii h

r- a is ; file ".is :

T may sjK-r.- a wc. k in New Y rk. and
if y "i in: to h ive . iri'.l: I go ; tlie

oper.i, :.i I d i not lik . tli c caa'ry. yni c i
e.r and s " rat. I L- p Mr. M

will nut know I am titer-'- !i ';e'i a g. --.

tr.ink I Inv.' giv-t- i L: 1,1 ad tin; work I...aI :t;i" 1 "'"'o.- .

tao:-!- i y ..u ouL; nut . l.r.ve uv.-- h

V'-- w:-- : istravagai.t.
S I'. e a vou c-i- fir a rdnv d v a.i I K.uv.
N o oui Knows, w tut tan m iv tnng lor.. i.

r waat vic-.-.t'- i s ot ! :;;:.':.. one may
Ili'-e- t w itli. I want s e nil ir yond

of futur-- : ua::t. L t i:c fro;.,

you !efure I go. I :;:n preparing to ?t.r:.
" With IfV. iov... yo'trs t.n;y.

Tiik Ad' i.."

The letter? pi;bii-!- i d do t"t mak" ,;: a

c.f !,':iu.t the Admiral, al:L'i!,'li they
ar - aUillcientiy "qe..., r" t ral.-- e rather dam-

aging suspicions. F'T the i tiers "in re-

serve" the public, given to an absorption of

that kind of literature, will wait with con - '

sidorabl.: impa i nee; meanwhile, fur a gen-

tleman filling the (Xalted position that
Admiral Porter til!, the affair will wear

ugly look, even to those who put upon it

the most charitable interpretation that i

possible.

Tiik safest and most reliable remedy fur
the Usual diseases of the babv is Dr. Bull'
Baby Syrup. It contains nothing injuriou.

rice 2o cents a bottle.

PEOPLE WHO ADVERTISE.

My Motto "Quick sales and small

profits."' So save your money by calling at

the lumberyard of J. S. McOahey. Build
ing material of all kinds, including side- -

w alk and curbing lumber, cedar posts, etc.
Also, five two-hors- e Moline wagons for sale

or trade1.

Bk.m.ty and woutii are combined in the
grand "Wiinux" base-burne- r stove. Mica

doors, nickel-plate- fenders and ornaments.
The handsomest and best heating stove in

the market, and the "Grand Charter Oak"
cooking stove lias not its equal in any mar
ket. It is complete in all its departments.
Both for sale by C. W. Henderson, 101

Commercial avenue.

Jon RoNKKKii, having taken the mojiib
at the comer of Fourteenth and Washing,
ton avenue, lately occupied by PeilisA
Bird, has opened u saloon which will be
found lirst-chis- s in every appointment, To
his old friends and the public generally,
be extends a cordial invitation to call. His
bar is supplied with only the choicest of
w ines, liquors and cordials, and his rooms

ure attractive and pleasant.

All the finest brands of cigars mid to-

bacco, fine cut and plug, mecrscliaiini and
other pipes, cigar holders, etc., etc., a large
and varied stock, for sale at wholesale and
retail, at F. Ivoi'smyers, Sixth street near
Levee.

Don't complete your holiday purchases
mil i ymi visit the establishment of Am-

brose Pyalt. lb has a great many
articles, useful and ornamental, Hint you
will buy on sight, when you learn the aston-

ishingly low figures.

Medli luce niul I'liemli nln of iiiidotil.l. i partly.

or
on

it
or

it

ladies Lr-- i

is

); .st

an

ae
to

a.i

is

.ui

a lull Unci till lint popular rut'iu iu.iii .vu.

1 of

Imi'oiita.vt to those wishing lo.-av- c i;i-:i-

i:ianiif.,ct;ue, fnin a line kid sewed, t a.
Course grain pegged sll le, idl siZ'-s- s ,el

very close. ('. Km 11.

No. !)() Oniiuereial a'.cnue. between
Fifth and Sixth street.

" " ,'IIacaMIit'.ci; a popu..! r ami I : r ;t;r
.

periunu'. N.!d lv Barce.y ilfoiiier---

l ",

Ki:r.i' out tie' cold end wet y t - j ; l re.e
b.T weatlrer s'.tiji i n yciir ! : n-- i I v

liiuk" will do :!t- - work f r v..u.
-.... . . . . .." ir, I 1. i

'o.ii.. i.u.. r . ....

the bet quality i f c:tl fur siie at the :i .r

ketptice. Very 1. w. He will - :i i:e.

a l ege ts k of wii i l ot ail : ::!;. H :

well known to every Udy and we '1 t

he wi'd receive his full si eue of pa- -

tron age.

I!:.ANK e1!"!.- - of every . ri.ti-- c m

be ni:ciiased lr.uch cheaper than el-e- w !.e:e.

from Ambrose I'yatt. S;ation-i- y

office fixtures equally low.

Many say -- I ii iven't got the

Cotisumi'lion" w hen asked to inre their
Cuugh with Shiluh's ( 'oiisiiii.ptiou Cure.

Do they not know that Coughs lead t t C

and a remedy that will cur

will certainly and surely cu;v a

cmigli or any lung or throat trouble. We

know it will cure when all other fail a:i i

o'irfaitii in it i so positive th.it we will
I tin- j.rii'e )iaid if yi.ll receive li" !ie;)-- i

tit. I tc t this a fair proportion, i'lie..
!o( :, i ts. a:nl id .(Hi h r bottle. I'.r
uic Ch - Bai k or side, uc ShilohV

I'. r 'Us Pia-te- r. IVici '.") cts For 'V

Erotheis.

AMiatoK Pytt has not len untni:
:':! of the approach of the holidays, i

in order to supply some of the d. y;.:

of the m ia-io- he ha laid in a eiy
tn tiv,; stuck of photographic album-- , ae

album, embossed picture, pii 1' re

jok. and iiunn other articles tout will

t:ii a pirt of the supply that will ! io
d f-- tcerlv even' house in the i it v.

An ATiiMsiHN'i Fait. A l.trge prop-'-

.'.i of tli" Ann ri'-a- people ur" to da;.
f ling frota the of
!io."0eii d iivi-r- The result i f these iiie...
i.;m.'i th iii -is of intelligent and va!;:a;

is more ,t.ariuin; till! lllg '.if'
t.lv a I'Uiileti inte;ii ol a pleasant i v.

of e:;joyme::t atld Tier-- ' i ii

gisil reason for ibis, if you will only tin, w

aside prejudice and skepticism, take tie- -

advice of druggists and your friends, aud

try one Isittie of lireen's Angu-- t Flower,
your speedy relit f is certain. Millions of
bottles of this medicine have been g!v---

away to try its virtues, w ith satisfactory re-

sults m every case. Ymi can buy a samp'.o

bottle for tell cents to try. Three ii

relieve the worst case, positively sold oy
all druggists on the Western Contini nt.

OlTl TENUBE OF LIFE
Depends in great measure upon our regard
for or neglect of the laws of health. If wo

violate them wc cannot expect tJ "inukc
old bones." But that the span ot exiMeia..;

allotted to a naturally delicate constitution,
or one which has been shaken by disease
may be materially lengthened, is a fact of
which we have daily proof. The vivifying
ami restorative influence of HosK tier's
Stomach Bitters upon a failing physique
affords a striking illustration of the power
of judicious medication to strengthen the
hold on life. Restored digestion, complete
assimilation, renewed nppctitite, sound re-

pose, these are among the benefits conferrd
upon the debilitated by that supreme rer.o-van- t.

With a circulation enriched, a
frame invigorated, and a nervous syst. m
triinqiiilized, the invalid, after a course of
the Bitters, feels that his is no
longer the precarious thing that it was

that he may yet enjoy a "green old age."

ACAIIB.
To all who are sullcring from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, !cc I

will send a recipe that will cure you, FUEL'.

OF ClIAUtiE. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in America.
Send n d envelope to th. llev.
Jositi'ii T. Inman, Stat ion I), Bible House,
New York City.

BiiAM il Oi'i- K'H of Williams' Stcnni Dye

Works, of Evansville, at Mrs. Janics' No.
47 Eighth street, Cairo, Ills.

QriniY, Why will men smoite common
tobacco when they can buy Marburg Bros
"Seal of North Carolina" at the same price?

Cmcw Jackson's best Sweet Navy


